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Grocery
The Store That
Guts on Prices

417 G St.

Pure Cane Sugar, 100 lbs.
sack $6.90

Pure Cane Sugar, 14 lb. $1.00
2 lbs. Good Coffee . ...35c

30c Bulk Coffee ...25c

40c Steel Cut Coffee. ..35c
Postum Cereal --22c
lust. Postuui, small 26c
Tnsr.. Pnstnm. laro-f- i 45c
Karo Srrup, 2 lb. can 13c
Karo Svrup, 5 lb. can 33c
Karo Syrup, 10 lb. can.. g2g
Large Cans Fancy Pine-

apple 17c
Small Cans Fancy Pine-

apple 10c
Royal Baking Powder,

lib. 43c
25c Can K. C. B. Powder20c
Lemons, dozen 50c
Best Creamery Butter, lb 30c
3 boxes Double Dipped

Mntfhns 1(V

Jap Rice 6c
Head liice : .sc
Yeast Foam 4c
Toothpicks -- 4C!

Lamp Chimneys 8c
10c Sack Table Salt-- Arm

8c1

& Hammer Soda.
Mothers' Oats, large size 33c
35c Pkg. Albers Oat or

Wheat 30c
5 Gal. Bulk Coal Oil 85c
Good Broom 25c
Good Peas, 1 doz. cans$1.05
Can Corn, 1 doz $1.05
Extra Standard Tomatoes, I

doz. $1.05
Star Tobacco, plug 45c
Horse Shoe Tob., plug 45c
Union Leader Lunch

Boxes --45c
Seeded Raisins, pkg. lie
Xot-a-Se- ed Raisins lie
Best Grade Flour $1,401
Minced Clams, ca
Tea Garden SjTup, qt 30c
Tea Garden Syrup y 50c

(

Cottolene, Small 60C,
Cottolene, large $1.60
Cal. Star Chocolate, cake 22c

, ,
xJaker s unsweetenea

Chocolate ..22c
Ground Chocolate, 1 lb.

can 30c

5c Pkg. 4c
...15c

..19c

y2 lb. Tea. .......33c

1 lb. Tea
Good can....

doz.

Tuna Fish ......12c

9 Sack Flake
Oats ..

10 lb.
lb.

9 Sack Meal
Bulk 7c

Price List every
week

we sell

No

H. n. Rogers, ot Portland. It tn
the city today.

A. H. Noyes, of San Francisco, la

spending & few day In the
Mrs. Mary Davis returned this

morning from Portland, she
visited with daughter.

Special Saturday Boiling beef, 9c;
pot roast, 12c; sugar cured hams, 17c.

C. Ahlf & Co.. both markets. 673

J. P. WIckham returned this morn
ing to Portland, spending a few
days in this city and la Medford on
business.

Assessor Eclus Pollock returned
this morning from Salem, he
attended the meeting ot assessors ot
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hlnderlelter
left this afternoon for Sparks, Nev.,

will visit for a few weeks
with Mrs. Hinderlelter's brothers.

George E. E. Hogg, who haa spent
some time In this section, being in-

terested In mining properties, left
last for New York city.

Bargains In ladles' and misses'
coats. One-ha- lf regular price. Mrs.
E. Rehkcpf. 6I2tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dahlberg went
to Eugene this morning to a
jew aays wun tneir daughter, a

at the University of Oregon.
Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Vater are

during the convention
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Shields, of Med-

ford, and Rev. C. T. Hard, of Klam-

ath Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Banks return-

ed this morning from Rockford. 111.,

they went the first of the
on account of the death of

Mr. father,
S. L. Dally left last night for Al-

banv. where he will h nmnlnvnil hv

the Southern Pacific company on a
freight rtin out from Albany. Mr.!

Pall -T 19 brakeman and con--!
ductor.

Miss Augusta Parker arrived last
nlsbt from Klamath Fall n attend
the state Christian Endeavor conven-6- C

tion and to visit her parents. She was
by Misses Hous

ton, Maud and Ruth Ball, who
are guesis ai tne farmer nome.

j

Prune Special
'an - a- - r....v yuuuu, i.ruu, fi. urua, ,

only. Josephine Grocery. 673
:

Senator Norton Spok- e-

H. D. Norton spoke to
the students of the hleh
day afternoon, giving them informa- -
tion as to and legislators

Bottle Bluin 8c' 01 lumber rave1' cement, etc..
YiV iTin 1'belng and the willI lb 17cWalnuts,ancy be way Jn earneBt next week.

Small Oysters 9c j

Large Can Oysters 19c i Minsters to Meet

CrVStal White Soap, d0Z...45c 7110 Grants Pass Ministerial asso- -

Swift's White Soap, v" e1 vitlRJ- - JLelv'lle
iT. Wire at 1:30 Febru-S- Cti n V p. m. Monday,

M DU 20C ary 21. Important business in rela- -
20C Pkg. Citrus Washing jtion the union meetings Is

rOWder --UC.to be attended to.
30c Borax Soap Chip- s- 25c

Seeds
Peanut Butter, lb...
25c Bottles Catsup..

Lipton's
Lipton's 63c
Salmon, 11c

Holly Milk, cans 90c
Shrimp ....12c

lb. Fancy
40c

Wheat IIearts...45c
10 Pancake Flour...45c

lb. Corn 32c
Macaroni

published

Everything at re-

duced prices

Credit. No Delivery

THE BASKET GROCERY

PER52N1L
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after
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extra

accompanied Vera
Miller

school Thurs-- 1

legislation

Investigated, work
Large under

dozAbc

March

Garden

Sk.
Sk.

address he corrected some erroneous
impressions which have been made
regarding work In the law-maki-

.bodies of the state.

Factory Site

of the bulldlng of the
new sugar factory have been out and
inspected the Bite acroBB the river,
and are ready t0 get bUBy a8 8000 as

l y 0 ar" ve san.a ne?
oraer 10 De given Dy Mr.

mi nn th. aom unoHntonriont wan

for the stakes to be set in marking
lout the grounds, and these were made

the lumDer today. Supplies

Old papers, for starting fires. 5c

NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25 words,
two Issues, 25c; six Issues, 60c;
one month, si. when paid In
advance. When not paid in ad-

vance, 5c per line per issue.

TYPEWRITING or any kind of book
work Phone 141-- R. Mrs.
Bush. 664tf

FOR SALE -- Manaanita wood, $1.75;
fir, $1.70 per tier. All Bound wood.
Price good for one week. Orders
received at the Josephine Grocery.
Phone 114. 678

TWIN INDIAN motorcycle for sale
cheap for cash. See R. S. Bush,

next to post office. 673tf
FOR SALE Fine Jersey male, four

old, sire from Smith River
dairy, mother extra Jersey milker.
Ten dollars. Address W. J. Wlmer,
Waldo, Oregon. 674

TO TRADE Five-roo- m residence,
water, bath and lights, on pave-
ment. Want vacant lots or acre- -

age. Answer immediately. Owner,
Inquire No. 2538, Courier. 674

DAILY ROGCK RIVER COURIER

SS LOCAL :

Pomona Grange Tuesday
Pomona grange will meet on Tues-

day, February S3, with Rogue River
grange In the new halL Initiation
and Installation.

Knglcwood IfcUry, Telephone 2
Pure milk from healthy cows. 67tf

Mrs. R. Bratton Gets China SUt

Mrs. Roseoe Bratton haa been pre
sented with the handsome dtuner set i

given by L. JB. Hall's art store, Mrs.
Bratton being the holder ot the ticket
bearing the lucky number, SOS, which
was drawn from a dish containing
499 other numbers.

Dunce Saturday Xlght
At Waldorf hall. Tickets BOc. 673

The Mayor Appoints
Truax has announced the

appointment of Mrs. Geo. Riddle,
Mrs. F. D. Strieker, Mr. V. A. Clom-ent- a

and Mrs. 8. Maxwell as mem
bers of the municipal park commls-- ;
aion to fill vacancies upon the board.
The appointments were confirmed by
the council. '

Clark & Hoi in an, Vndertakein
Licensed embalmers. Phone SO.

Death of M. V. Purdy
M. V. Purdy, a resident of the

Hugo section for nearly 20 years past,
died ot dropsy on Wednesday, Febru-- 1

ary 16, aged about 76 years. He
leaves a wife and two eons, William

i

and George, residing at Hugo, a
daughter in Portland, a at Tilla-
mook, and another son at Montague.
The funeral was he,d on Thursday.

-

j(inr,,en Sm,,s Ic rwke . ;

JPhlne Grocery. 673

To Widen Park Street
The council has approved the giv-

ing of a strip ten feet wide along the
park property on Park street for the

of widening that street, act-

ing with the county court In gaining

i'1 r
uo 6i"j 6"'

through private property, but with
itbe building of the factory In South
P.rnntu Pnu It luvnmA a mnrfi.---- -- ' " "-'- T

traveled thoroughfare, and will need
to 'be widened.

'
Planet In Western Sky

Tn twin planets mat nave Doen
blazing n the western sky each even- -

Inar during the past week are Venus

a I
navH xnev nnvo nepn irsvpiinicT in
company, being in conjunction Mon- -

day. Venus is the star shove, and
while only 7.630 miles In diameter.
as .raln.t JnnltPr'a 8 000 mllM.
is the brighter of the two because
it is nearer the sun. Venus Is 67.--

000.000 miles from the sun and Jupi- -

ter a matter of 483,000.000 miles.

ipou
TONIGHT

Francis Ford and

Grace Cunard

In

"Kilty in Danger"

A Thrilling Kplwxle ot

The Broken
Coin

Two-Ite- el Comedy Knockout

"The Idle Rich"

One-Ke- el Comedy

'Muscles and Merriment'

Prices 10c and 10c

KXTIIA, EXTIIA Tomorrow,
2:80 p. m., Potato matinee. The
Idea ot the llljoit matinee, ad
mission Ave spuds, lias received
attention of the outside world,
and Pathe lioa sent a camera
man here to photograph this
for the famous Pathe News, ex-

hibited In every city In the
United rltates. (let Into the

1
noon.
picture. It will ho shown here

aa seen by one of them, and in hls,an Jupiter, and for

are

Can

to

'.Inspect

charge

on1a- -

at yrd

50,

done.

store

months

Mayor

W.

son

purpose

will

VtitlMng at Totherowa
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh DeArmond

came tn from Medford thia morning
to Bivnd a tew days with Mrs.

parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J.
M. Tetherow.

See Vs First ...

For electrical supplies, wiring aud
repair work ot all klnda. Hush Elec-tri- o

shop. Phone 141-- 674

Flock Ot fhlrkena Polaoiied
Mrs. II. 8. Prescott Is mourning

the Iocs ot her flock' ot hens, each one
of which on Thursday morning was
enjoying the spring sunshine, but In
the evening were victims of ptomaine
poisoning. Mrs, Prescott opened a
ran ot corn that had become spoiled
aud fed the corn to her poultry, which
resulted In the death of every mem-

ber of the flock.

Sjks IuI Saturday
Boiling beef, 9c.
Pot roasts, 12 He.
Sugar cured hams, 17c.

V. C. Ahlf & Co., both market.

Tak Movies of "Spud Day"
Some time ago the proprietors ot

the Bijou theater put on a novel
"stunt" In accepting from the chil
dren who attended an afternoon show
five potatoes an the price of admis-
sion. These potatoes were then given
to the Salvation Army to be distri-
buted In charity. The "Spud Day"
Idea was original with the Bijou, but
Its fame has spread. It has since heen
'staged In a numher ot localities, and

Now

)N- - V" Scoy. one of their pho- -

jioKrapners, nere 10 mono moving e

of a "Spud Day," the film to be
shown at all the theaters throughout

itho country In the news feature.
potatoes will pay the way

of tho children Into the theater Sat-

urday --afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at
which tlmo tho picture will be made
In front of the Bijou ns the prlco of
admission is being dropped In the
barrels and sacks provided.

Ml liiiKM'll'N Picture
Southern Oregon and Mt. Shasta

views on exhibit and sale at Hall's
art store until Saturday night. 673

Want, Another 11,1 Firema- n-
Chairman Paddock of tho Are and

water committee of tho city council
presented a report at the Thursday
night meeting of the council In which
various recommendations were made
regarding the conduct of the fire de-

partment. The hiring of a third fire-

man for the station was advised, and
the placing of the janitor's work at

tireman. I

"if 1 " luw

.1 1 H I IIM III! Ill 11 M 111 BUI ID 11 B Ui I

'""easing the pressure In the city
maIn8 wa ,dvl8ed' a'' wa8 also the

"-"at- ion of a more adequate fire

alarm system, i ne increasing oi me
number of tire wards In the city from
four to 16 was Rcd- - Follow- -

,ng tne recommendation made by tne

.Commercial club at the regular
monthly meeting held last Monday,
the report directs that tho city attor-
ney proceed to take advantage of
whatever rights the city may have for
the obtaining of water rights for the
municipality. The report was laid
over till the next meeting.

PORTERS SUNDAY

CLOTHES ARE STOLEN

If A. A. Porter comes up to you

In that mild, gentle manner ot his,
and makes a hasty survey of the
clothes upon your back, the kind of
shirt you are wearing, the number of

your shoes, and a few other little
things about your wearing apparel,
you should not take undue offense.

He is only looking for something he
has lost. Not that he suspects you

of being a (burglar, but he wants to
tell you that your suit is just like
one he owned the other day. Return-

ing from his farm at Leland, Porter
'found that during the absence of his
family from the South Sixth residence
some one had entered the house from
the rear and had made away with
two suits of clothes, one his Sunday
best that he Intended to wear when
he was shorlff, and the other belong-

ing to George Porter. Then the
wardrobe was short six shirts, a pair
of shoes and a soft hat. A

revolver was also taken. There are
no footprints to Indicate which way

the clothes went.

OERMANV TO RLNFAV

SUBMARINE WARFARE

Uondon, Feb. 18. Having built
100 new submarines, Germany Is pre-

paring to renew her submarine war-

fare aggressively, Bald the Journal de
Genove at Geneva today,

rype
writer

Agency Folding Typewriter"

(Call for ration)

4 v -

Demaray's

GARDEN SEED
Onion Beardless Barley Seed Oats

J,
Phono

House Cash Grocery

Saturday Regular Cash Prices

New Fresh Peanut Butter the good kind, lb. .

Silver Flake Flour, per sack . . . . $1.40

More of that good Peaberry Coffee at, the lb. 20c

Wo deliver and on delivery.

SOUTHERN

PARDEE

White

OREGON

ART IS PLE ASING

An enthusiastic company of lovers'
of art viewed the works ot Miss Rus
sell, ot Ashland, at the Guild hall on

Thursday afternoon and evening, the..........
exniuit naving ueen orougni 10 urann
Pan hv the Millea of the Society of

J - - -

Arts and Crafts. Miss Russell had
a varied collodion of southern Ore-

gon scenes on canvas, and one highly
prised by critics. Thero was also a
large collection of photographs of

southern Oregon scenes.
In the evening Will O. Bteel, to

whose untiring efforts for nearly 20

years past Is due the creating or

Crater lke National park and the
development of the park Into ono of

the beauty spots of the American con- -

,unent, gave a nimory oi n wu

behalf of the park, and showed a
large number of colored stereoptlcon
views of the lake and park as well
as other scenic wonders In Oregon.

The
Wish

of the STAR theater nmiuie-nien- t
In that every

clergyman, every humanitarian,
every clubwoman witness the
exhibition of tho great Para-
mount photoplay, "Out of Dark-netm- ,"

In which MIm Charlotte
Walker plays the leading role,

Also those who bellove In
projxirodJieM," and those who
do not believe In "prepared-nesa- ,'

'should see "Out of Dark-
ness."

After witnessing the true
conditions ao realistically and
powerfully depicted therein,
one may appreciate the under-
lying causes why the United
BUites adequately ran not be-

come prepared while such con
dltlons are permitted to exist,
thereby rotting the social foun-
dation a of a government and
blighting the ambitions and the
higher InstlncU of a people.

An member of the
all-st-ar rant of players that sup-
ports Miss Walker la Marjorle
Iaw, the wonderful
child actreas anil protego ot
Miss Oeraldlne Farrar.

Admission 10 and in cents.
First iierformnnce 7t0 o'clock.

KIIUIONS
CHlllON
PAPKIl
HK(XM SHEETS
MUHHK8 ,

on,
WtTI'MEH

"Corona

demount

Sets
'

15c

collect

tonight

important

Drug and

Stationery Store

281

wmm
Learn how llttlt It will cent to paint .

your house and otfwr tuiuiitigi in '

hiinilnomj colors and trims with
the paint that wvais

Coveral! Paint
QtinrantOfd. Flrft lnriilrni

tiillV.t lnnri ny. "( intend,
loni III without craclHiiK or peeling.

FBtC llnnh en I'nhM ml plnllti,wllh
rnbr ennU, etllmaie anU vl

tubla iuuuettlxu.

)wVffc City uiu Km City
PI. WHk rorUmm

Writ imuM mom cuavonient

COMING EVENTS 4

Feb. 18, 19, 20, Friday-Sunda- y

State C. E. convention In Orauts
Pass.

Feb. 19, Saturday The Madrona
Camp Fire Girls wil bold a home-

made candy salo ot choice varie-

ties at the public market. Salo
will open at 10 o'clock.

Fob. 23) Wednesday Music club
concert, Italian evening, commer-

cial club rooms.

CARD OF THANKS

We, tho relatives of tho lato M.

W. Purdy, doslre to thank all
kind friends for the assistance glv
us In our groat bereavement.

MRS. M. W. PURDY AND
FAMILY.

Keen Kuttor tools and cutlery at
the Rogue River Hardware. 660tf

Notice

'Only a Messenger Boy
Mother" jffi33VrisUii

wtwH'ceJ Jieyatoiio comodyv
HTAIt Hnliirdny night

AIho two strong drnmns


